Local Restaurants & Eateries

**COFFEE**

1. **Celtic Coffee Shop**
   142 McAllister St.
   A variety of hot & cold sandwiches, home-baked goods and drinks served in a spacious environment

2. **Philz Coffee**
   399 Golden Gate Ave.
   Local chain specializes in custom-blended coffees, plus teas, specialty drinks and pastries

3. **Arsicault Bakery**
   87 McAllister St.
   Voted “Best Bakery” by *Bon Appétit* magazine

**LOCAL LUNCH SPOTS**

4. **Off the Grid**
   11 AM–2PM
   UN Plaza (Tue & Thu)
   Civic Center Plaza (Fri)
   A rotating selection of food trucks

5. **Heart of the City Farmers Market**
   UN Plaza (Wed only)
   Local farmers and artisan food vendors

6. **HoM**
   154 McAllister St.
   Healthy Korean Counter Service

7. **Twitter Market**
   1355 Market St.
   Industrial-style food hall with cafes & counter-serve eats, plus and organic grocery items.
   Taco Bar, Slice House, Poke Bar and more

8. **Gyro King**
   25 Grove St.
   Greek kabobs, wraps, salads and gyros

9. **Subway**
   376 Larkin St.
   Casual counter serve chain for build-your-own sandwiches and salads, with health-conscious options

10. **Emperor’s Kitchen**
    416 Larkin St.
    Chinese food dine-in or to-go buffet, dim sum

11. **Golden Kim Tar**
    434 Larkin St.
    No-frills restaurant serving an extensive Chinese menu with meatless options

12. **Bento House**
    448 Larkin St.
    Japanese sushi, bento boxes and noodle soups

13. **Lers Ros**
    703 Larkin St.
    307 Hayes St.
    Refined Thai specialties

14. **Mela Tandoori Kitchen**
    536 Golden Gate Ave.
    Inviting restaurant serving family-style Indian-Pakistani dishes

15. **Golden Era**
    395 Golden Gate Ave.
    Vegan Vietnamese and Chinese cuisine

16. **Balo Vietnamese Eatery**
    426 Larkin St.
    Banh mi sandwiches, salads & spring rolls

17. **Turtle Tower**
    645 Larkin St.
    Cash-only spot serving Vietnamese pho, noodles, soups and other classics

18. **Taqueria Castillo**
    86 McAllister St.
    370 Golden Gate Ave.
    Mexican food made with local fresh ingredients